
Dealers in Christinas Trees Ad-

vance Prices.
/

Belweodi fcarce, ButWhite Piae Is Abundant.
Banclieri Glad to Get Bid cf Tbem.

Ten Thousand Sold Y.s'.erdsy.

A botanist who can give along and ugly
Latinname to the prettiest plant the fertile
earth produces, stood upon the Clay-street
Wharf yesterday morning as a boat heavily
laden with Christmas trees neared tli6 land-
ing. He sadly sighed as tho fragrant cargo
was discharged and anathematized the cus-
tom which causes the forest to be despoiled
of its fairest treasures. But the wrangling,
jostling crowd of dealers in Christmas trees
and scarlet berries paid little attention to bis
maledictions.

The first load was soon disposed of and
quickly followedby others, until the wharf
was a miniature forest, hiding the busy
dealers from tiie eyes of the passenger on
board the vessels in tho bay.

Ihe "season" opened last Wednesday,
when several carloads of evergreens from
Sonoma County were brought to this ciiy.
The prices charged ou the lirst and second
days of the sale were no higher than those
that were asked one year ago— thirty-five
cents for a bunch of from three to six small
trees and from fifty to seventy-five cents
for large trees. The demand was very active.
Churches and Sunday-schools, hall proprie-
tors, merchants aud saloon-keepers wanted
trees, and bought tbem, paying two or three
times tbe amount churgid the peddlers ou
tiie wharf.

PItICICS ADVAXCE.
Then someone spread a report that trees

were going to be scarce this year and prices
ou the wharf uud throughout the city took
an upward leap. Sixty-live ceuts a bunch
and from 75 cents lo $2 50 for trees was
charged and paid without a complaiut.

Several car-loads, each containing 1200
trees and valued at $110 a load, arrived and
were disposed of yesterday, the total sale 3
for the day amounting to about 10,00'J trees.
Besides these, innumerable sack-, of scarlet
berries at 25 cents a sack were sold. One of
these sacks in the hands of an iudu-triotis
small boy was divided into forty bunches,
which he sold at 10 cents a bunch, realizing
a profit ou his stock that would make the
profit-loving druggist weep witn envy.

The profits of the wholesale and retail
dealers in trees are almost as larae as tbosu
made by the boys. A great gulf yawns be-
tween the price which the rancher is paid
for the irecs and that paid by the retailer's
customer. But the rancher is tlad to get
lid of thtm aud uoes so at a very handsome
profit.

THE FIIiST COST.
The proprietors of a ranch in Sonoma

County from which many of the trees that
are now being sold in this city were
brought stated tbat lie obtained 2 cents for
every tree cut off his place. He was glad to
get lidof them at that price; butrealizing
that timber may yet become very scarce in
California, he will sparo the ax uext year.
The trees are cut close to the earili. Tiie
stutup quickly decays, and in a few years
has disappeared, leaving the grouud in
readiness for cultivation. The expense of
cutting and hauling is borne by the pur-
chaser, who also pays $24 per car-load for
having the trees brought to this city. He
sells the load which has cost bim about $00
for $U0 to the local dealers, who advance
the price until the last purchaser pays at
the rate of about $1200 per load.

Young redwoods are rather scarce in this
city, but the dealers charge no more for
ti em thau for the coarser pines aud spruces.

CliU-.L DESEK'IION.
Two Little Qtrla Left In a Cellar by an

Inhuiunti Father.
Robert Neill was arrested yesterday by

Detectives Seymour and Hanlv on a charee
of cruelty to children. The officers say he
leftbis two children, girls aged 9 aud 10
years, in the basement of (511 Eddy street,
without food or clothing, about live weeks
ago, when lie married a second time.

The children were deserted by him to livo
or die by starvation, neglect and exposure.
Only a filthybed was in the cellar on
Eddy street when the clriccrs rescued tne
little ones. Kindly neighbors took pitynu
the deserted girls and fed them for a few
weeks, until it was necessary to provide
them with clean clothing, when the police
were informed of the children's pitiable
condition.

Neillhas been arrested five or six times
for treating his children cruelly. He is an
engineer and woiked in Eaumei-ter's mills.

"\u25a0SPECIAL" CttAll.

He Is Severely l>ut Justly I'uncshed for
\u25a0 I'd Itrutallly.

Jacob Cram, "specinl" policeman in the
Theater of Varieties, a dive on Giant avenue,
was taught a lesson yesterday in tho Police
Court which may do him good. Cram has
become notorious for the way in which he
receives and clubs visitors to the dive.

Last Wednesday night Thomas Slinson
went into the place and took a drink at the
bar, but because he did not mix with the
unfoitiinatu women and spend money on
them Cram, the "special," clubbed him
over the head savagely, almost fracturing
the man's skull as well as cutting the scalu
in several p aces.

Yesterday Judge IJix said it was about
time to stop such work. He sentenced Cram
topay a fine of $150 or be nuprisoned for150
days.

Failed to I.vAlimony. |

InNovember, I,^BB, Judge Lawfcr granted
Elizabeth Huaf a divorce from Edward W.
Haaf and ordered him to pay her 525 a
month. He delimited for the months of
September, October, November and Decem-
ber of this year, and yesterday he was in
court to show cause why he should not he
punished for contempt. Haaf pleaded sick-
ness and lack of work, but paia $25 into
court on account. To give him time to pay
the balance, the case was continued to the
ltith prox.

Seneca McCrnrv '» Will. i
The willof Seneca McCrory, iisposiug of

property valued at $9500, lias been filed for
probate. He directed that $5000 be invested
on Inteiest for his sister, Sallie Thomas, and
that when she dies the money shall go to his
nieces, Kate Thomas and Lida M. Snulz.
His sister, Mary E. JuniD, U willed $1000,
and the residue o_f tbe estate is divided
among other relatio'us.

An Act 100 for Slander.
Suit has been commenced by John Cor-

doza aud Jose Baptiste agaiust Peter J.
Sarmento to recover §10,000 damages. The
plaintiffs allege that tho defendant, on the
19th inst., accused them publicly of having
cc minuted the crime of murder, to the creat
injury oftheir business as hotel-keepers at
422 Diunun street.

Sum] f riDivorce.
Agnes T. Callundan has commenced suit

for divorce from Jules J. Callundan on the
ground of desertion, aud also asks for $75
a month permanent alimony and $250 coun-
sel feus.

fcvery Isoy !
Who buys a hat of L. V.Merle gets a School Com-
panion free. 616 to 620 Kearny street, corner
Commercial.

em
They Seek Dirorcea.

Complaints for divorce have beeu filed by
Howard F. Barbier against Nellie F. Bar-
bier, George B. Carter against Clementina
Carter and Sebra li. Mathewsou against
Caroline C. Mathewson.

The sealing schooner Mary Taylor re-
turned to Victoria from a cruise last week
with a catch of one seal. The sailor- did
uot get any dividend from the trip.

WAS IT A BLUFF?

number of valuable and useful piesenla from
frleuds InHaywards aud in Santa Cruz, wlieie
she lias been long and favorably known. Ibe
harpy pair willreside in fiaywaid?.

'inursday alleruoon lv San italael Mr. B'rt
SraiiiQing ef JMavlleld was married lo Miss Julia
l.illleili,M of lite loimel place, by Ihe P.' v.
liatcli olbahuas. Tbey willreside in Maybe d.

On Tuesday at San Diego Ml»s Lucia May
liooimie pave her hand iv marriage to Mr. lmpi
Kukland Diouillard. The pledges ot wire aud
iiii-baiid were sauclibed by Bey, Mr.Millerof
the Coronado Episcopal Cburcb. It was a
brilliant wedding. Mr. Droulllard's parents,
from Nashville, Term., presented the bride with
the most costly set of sllveiwareever seeu lvSau
Diego.

Society Personals.
Captain Currier, United Slates Pension Agent,

and family,have taken apaitnients at tbe Kenton
for tbe winter.

Mis.Dr. Penault bas returned to tbls city from
a pleasant visit to Mr. aud Mis. W. A.Uuderbill
at Sau Mateo.

» rs. J. B. Painter, who made her home for so
many years on the southeast corner of Jackson
and Powell streets, Is, wiUi her family, occupy-
ing lier uew icsnii-iice at 2709 Kucbauan street.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. £. Head aud Mind Anua IP ad
will spend "New Year's at tbe Hotel del Monte.

Mr. and Mrs. tail Sbarou willremain all win-
ter at tbe Palace Hole!.

Mrs. Wellington C. Purnett and daughter bave
relumed fioui tbe East to their lesideuce ou
Broadway.

Henry Borneinan, io company with Cantaln C.
E. Doberiyof Uilscliy, enjoyed a trip to Sausa-
lllo uud MillValley last Sunday.

Mrs. John Cliainbeilaui and tbe Misses Cbain-
beilaln, of Washington, D.C,aie expected here
in January, via Panama.

Dr. M. M. Walker, U.S. A., of Fort Canhy, will
pass me wlutei at Ibe California.

Miss l.ucy Knowi.iud and Mr.Josei bll Know-
laud bave leit for Coionado Beacb and oilier re-
soils Ihrmigli the south, wiiero tbey will pass
tbe holiday uud remain lor a couple of mouths.

Mr. uud Mis. Wallet E. Dean, Mr. Waller L.
Dean and Allss lie',, n Dean hava apartments at
Ibe Flftii-aveiuie Hotel In New York City, where
they are paa^ai; Iho wlnier season.

Mi. and Mrs. S. 1. ilioiu aie guests at tlio
Veudome Hotel, El Paso, Texas.

Mr>.Johu Gregory Crump of Baltimore Is ex-
pected lieie hia few days with her lullschild ou
a visit to tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel llau-
lou. She will remain here ihree months. Mrs.
Ciump will be reuieniueied as Miss Molho Uau-
lou.

FRATERNAL NOTES.
Bpeci.il Sessiou of Independent

Order of Foresters.

King Solomon's Lodge, No. 2GO, F. and
A. M., at its called meeting hist evening, in-

stalled its newly elected officers.
Unity Lodge, No. 1.1, 1. O. O. F., at its

regular unetiug this evening, will confer
the initiatory.

The corner-btono of the new City Hall at
Portland, Oregon, was masouicaliy laid last
Saturday afternoon.

Argonaut Council of ;he Royal Arcanum,
at its regular ineetihg last evening, had a
good attenuancfl and transacted consider-
able business.

At the next regular session of Islam Tem-
ple, Ancient Arabic Older Nobles of the
Mystic Shrine, the decree will probably be
conferred upon KiiistKalakaua.

Amity Rebekah Degree Lodge* No. 161,
I.O. O. F., initiates candidates every first
and third Saturday evenings.

A new iodge of the Knights of Pythias
will he instituted in Oakland on Thursday
evening, Jauuaiy loth, by George Samuels,
I.O.

Initiations always occur in Templar Ke-
bekab Degree Lodge, No. 19, I. O. O. F., on
the second and fourth Saturday evenings of
each mouth.

Social Council, Order of Chosen Friends,
initiated twenty candidates last Thursday
evening.

Unity Encampment, No. 26, I. O. O. F.,
will meet this evening and may have work
in the degrees.

New lodges of the Knights of Pythias aro
being organized at Sau Ardo

"
aud the

Needles.
Confidence Lodge, No. 2282, Knights of

Honor, meets this evening and willproba-
bly have an initiation.

A new lodge of the I. O. O. F. is being or-
ganized at San Ardo, Monterey County.

The city councils of the Older of Chosen
Friends will hold a reunion at Odd Fellows'
Hall on Wednesday, the Hist iusL

—
New

Fear's eve.
The ifilters of the Second Regiment, Uni-

form Rank, Knights of Pythias, of Sacra-
mento, willhold an election for Colonel on
Monday evening, January Hth.

Eclectic Council, Orderof Chosen Friends,
will ho:d a district meeting and public in-
stallation of officers on Wednesday evening,
January 7th.

Tlio grand officers of the Knights of
Pythias willofficially visit Redwood City
Lodge on Saturday evening, January 10th.

'Ihe corner-stone of the uew State Keform
School at lone, Amador Couuty, will b<f
uiasouically laid to-day.

The Brand officers of the Order of Chosen
Friends wid officially visit the council at
Santa Kosa on Friday evening. January 2d,
and tiie council at Sonoma a week later.

Unity aud (ierniuniadivisions of the Uni-
form Rank Knights of Pythias willgive a
social some time next month.

Empire Council of the Order of Chosen
Friends willpublicly install its officers on
Monday evening, January sth.

Oak Leaf Lodge, No. 35, A. O. U. W., of
Oakland, will hold an open meeting on
Thursday evening, January Mb, when the
Key. M. S. Levy will deliver a lecture ou"

Temperance."
Goliien Gate Council, No. 4, Young Men's

Institute, willcelebrate its tilth anniversary
wi;h a ball al Odd Fellows' Hall, on
Wednesday evening, January 7th.

Keystone Lodge, A. O. U. W., of Oak-land, will probably install its ollicers on
Tuesday evening, January (Sta.

Council No. 151 of the Young Men's In-
stitute was instituted at Tacoma, Wash., on
Sunday, the 7th lust., hy Thomas F. Drew,
I). D. O. P., and P. B.lKeany, D. G. P., with
forty-two charter mem its.

California Lodge, No. 1, F. and A. M.,
willinstall its ollicers next Saturday even-
ing (St. John's day).

Triumph Legion, No. 1, Select Knights of
America, willinstall its newly elected nffl-
cers on Friday evening, January 2d. This
order is growing rapidly and willsoon be-come one of the leading uniformed frater-
nal organizations in this country.

Key. Li. W. K. Taylor, High Chief Ranger
of the Independent Order nl I'oresters for
this jurisdiction, has called a special session
ol the liitth Court to be held in McDonaldHalt, 127 North Main street. Los Angeles,
on Wednesday, January 7th, where impor-
tant matters connected wiih the order will
be acted upon.

Notices of suspension have been sent tothe following subordinate lodges of theKnights of Hum r for failing to foiwaid to
the Supreme Treasurer assessments 290 and
291, within the time provided by law: Cali-fnrnia, No. ___«; Kentucky. Nos. 659 and2808: Michigan, Nn. 208; New Hampshire,
No. 2450; New Jelsev. No. 509; New York.Nos. SOI and 1137; Ohio, Nn. 1090; IVnn-
sylvania.No.7.'i2; Tennessee, N0. 378; I'exa-,
No. 3299. The followinglodges suspende.l
on former assessments have been reinstated
since last report: On assessments 288 and
289. No;. 202, 219, 638, 075, 1011, 1238, 131i5,
1505, 1701, 2KII, 2155. 2240, 228L2418. 2428.
2481, 2802. 3242, 3299 aud SSOS.

A Temporary Change.

During Judge Finn's absence in Southern
California, whither he started yesterday
morning with his wife, who Is 111, Judge
Irouttwill occupy Department 3 with the
criminal cases of Department 11.

A Word to Mntliers.
lirlnuyour boys to Mtrle's for tbclr clothing, bats,

etc. Lowest prices in tbe city. L. V. Merle,616 to
620 Kcaiuy street, comer Commercial.

Dr.K.irh'i 1.1 mph.
ma ts

—
1 .. _

\

mayor I'ond sent a cablegram yesterday
to Dr. Rosenthal of this city, now inEurope,
to procure some of Dr. Koch's lymph to bo
used In the hospital here. It is uuderstoodthat the lymph cannot he procured, except
for hospital purposes.

Iselul Presents.
Jiomcrs, Duy your boys a rubber coat and leffßlns.Hcailiiuancrs Tor boys'rubbcrclothtiiK, L.V.Jlcrle,

616 to 620 Kearny street, corner I'ominerclal.
J. R. Espiuosa has been convicted ofman-slaughter by a Sauta Barbara jury. ln

August last he was scuffling with WilliamKaye. who slapped his face. Espinosa re-
taliated by shooting Kayc dead

Friday and show cause why they will not
allow her demand for S(*B for salary as a
school-teacher in June, lbco. Mr-.Firth ir.ee
Murray) was a teacner in the South Cosmo-
politan Primary School at the time her sal-
ary was Withheld, and had been in the em-
ploy of the department since IHBG. She was
neither dismissed nor discharged from tiie
department, neither did sho resigu. She
married.

RAILROAD NOTKS.

The lUarynrllln and Knlchia Landing
llranrh Almiml Com plated.

The Southern Pacific branch line between
Marysville and Knights Landing is nearly
completed, aud wili be put in operation
within a monlh or so. Eighty car-loads of
fine gravel are being deposited daily upon
the road from a pit about eight miles south
of Tehama, and a large force of min is at
work. The track for a large part of the dis-
tance is on an embankment built in the
strongest possible manner and intended to
withstand floods. Cobbles, used in this very
expensive construction, aro hauled from a
deposit in the Feather Kiver, near Oroville.
and used as walls in the embankment, which
willprevent any washing ol the track from
the water of the above-mentioned stream.

A notice from the Southern Pacitic was
tiled with the Railroad Commissioners yes-
terday announcing a discontinuance of the
ten-day excursion tickets to points soutn of
Mojave and Santa Barbara after December
31st. The above lates were made duriug
the bcoin inSouthern California, and this is
the first aliuission on the iart of the com-
pany that ali the glory has faded from boom-
\u25a0and.

Amos Burr, Traveling Passenger Agent
of the Vanderbilt lines, returned yesterday
from Monterey, where be attended the
funeral of his father-in-law, George Harris,
a California pioneer, and a well-known and
highly respected citizen of that city.

J. B. Wright, Division Superintendent of
the Southern Pacific at Sacramento, is ivthe
city.

Frederick E. Greene, Fieight and Passen-
ger Agent of the Chicago and Northwestern
at Salt Lake City, is visiting in the city.

Vice-President Stubbs of the Southern
Pacific is due here from New York to-mor-
row evening.

Theodore Brough, Freight Solicitor of the
Chicago, Northwestern at Salt Lake City,
is here.

George Keeler. Passenger Agent of the
Michigan Central at Chicago, Is in the city.

L. M. Fletcher, Passenger Agent of the
Texas Pacific, has returned from Fresno.

The weekly excursion of the Northwest-
ern willleave to-day with a full complement
of passengers.

\ Michael Welsh of the Texas Pacific has
returned after a long absence.

HONG LEI DIES.
Ills Assassin la Clint grd nt Ibe City

I'rlson Wlih Murrter.
Hong Lee, the Chinese shot on Saturday

night by Fen Lung, a highbinder in the
Chinese quarter, died yesterday morning in
the City Receiving Hospital. liisbody was
taken to the Morgue. When the police were
informed of Lee's death. Sergeant Price, in
charue of the Chinatown squad, charged
Lung withmurder.

Previously Lung had been charged with
assault to murder, on which he was detained
in the City Prison. The victim of the
higlibindeis bullet was a quiet Chinese
merchant, and lost his life overtrouble with
some of liis lawless countrymen who he-
long lo the highbinder class, lie was shot
through the Uver.

Spring Vallev'n Ban Afr.tao I).111.

The Supreme Court has affirmed the judg-
ment of the Superior Court of San Mateo
County for the defendant in the suit of
Drinkhouse against the Spring Valley
Water Company, to enjoin Its building of a
dam across the San Mateo Creek. Drink-
house claimed to have leased the land on
which tho dam was to be constructed, from
his mother, Mary Drinkhouse. but tiie lower
court held that he could not enforce his lea.se,
because having figured as a witness in a suit
by the company against J. A. Drinkhouse
and Mary Drinkhouse for ejectment, in
which he did not urge his claims as lessee.

Offioera I'.leeti il.
Triumph Legion, No. 1, Select Knights of

America, has elected the followingofficers
for the ensuing term: A. Frichette, C.; P.
Carberry, V.C.; H. Schulken, L.C.;E. H.
Black. Captain: D. J. McKay, R.: C.l.
tlibbins. T.; J. S. Binet, R. T.: E. G.
Schluetor, S. B.;R. Sicotte, S. G. ;0. Rehn.

iJ.G.| J. Mejet, a

"If Tou Pick Red Berries Yon
Will Be Arrested."

The ctlier morning when the train of the
North Pacific Ciast I'ailroa 1 stopped at
Koss Station, beyond Sausalito, several
parties of young gentlemen, aggregating
about thirty innumber, stepped br.akly out
from the depot for a walk in the neighbor-

hood of Mount Tamaipais. S< me of them
headed for the summit of the mountain by
nay of the Eldridge grade, some announced
tli-ir determination of stopping at Tucker's
Camp, ittiers expressed themselves in favor
of Kckert's Camp, further un the mountain
side at tie big .-pring, while another group
staried for the Boiiuas Kidge at Lan son's
over the county ruad, parsing Liberty's, but
all traveled iv one cavalcade as lar a.i "the
forks." There the tear end of tho proces-
sion v. as overtaken by a man in a wagon,
who warned everybody not to pick "red"
herrles (meaning the beautiful Come! ber-
ries, which are so much used for Christmas
dicuraiions) ou the side of Mount Tamai-
pais, stating that "ihe patrolman who

niHkes liim>elt so officious in Upper Koss
Valley ai.d who by nirthods of intimidation
was endeavoring to drive visitois out of that
beautilul section wouid have four assist-
ants at Koss Station in the evening for the

•purpose of arresting any and all persons
arrivne from the direction of Upper
Koss Valley who had in their possession
clusters oi berries or sprigs of redwood or
fir. Seveial of the gentlemen expressed a
deiermination, if any opportunity pre-
sented, of securing what they conveniently
could carry. In the evening some of the
trampers returned by way of the "Slide"
dowu into MillValley, others took the trail
over the "ling's Back" to Alto [formerly
known as Blythdalt). while the balance re-
traced their footsteps to Ross Station, all
loaded dowu with the berries. But the
patrolman aud hit four assistants did not
materialize, and itis represented no arrests
were made, but that the warning of the man
on tiie wagon in the morning was only the
"bluff"ol oue who aimed to furnish San
Fraucisco with the beautiful berries and
who desired to scare people who only
picked a few as incidental to across-country
walk out ol supplying their own wants.
Tlieie seems to be a disposition on the part

ofsome of the residents to keep strangers

out of the neighborhood, thougli one lady
has had water piped to the roadside, where
she keeps a glass for the lree MB of thirsty
pa-seis-by.

Mount Tamaipais is the most prominent
natural lauiimaik in the vicinity of San
Francisco; from its summit, as weil as from

l'.thc evenly graded road whi h leads uu to
it,tiie most extensive and interesting views
to be had anywhere are obtainable on a
clear day; winter and summer the chmatic
conditions make it pleasant as a place of
resort for those who delight in couutry air
and change of scene; the people who are
willingtn exert themselves to climb it aro of
a class who take no pleas-ire in destroying
the property of others and whose presence
never works a hardship to the owners or re-
quires the supervision of a watchman.

TJIK LAlit.-.ST KA-.CH.

Illcbard O'Nalll'a Snnta Margarita Froi>-•
riv »«d IliaCaul*.

KicliaidO'Keill'a taxes for this year are
somewhat more than £**OCO lets than tliey

wore a year ago. Last ye;;r he paid into

thu ban JJi«go County Treasury $17,01)0 as

taxes on the Santa Jlargarita ranch. A
Sun representative wns this U'orning sUown
the tax receiits for this year, aggregating
somethiuj! over _14,<j00. This, however, is

uot all the taxes paid by the owners of the
Santa Margarita ranch. Last year they

pnid t__-,O_Q taxes in Urauge County and
willnay an equal amount this year. Jhe
ba ta Margarita ranch Is the largest one In
tiieState and contains 24-1,000 acres, ranch of
Whicli is the finest agricultural land in
Southern California. On this ranch Mr.
o'>eill and J. C. Floirt keep from 00J0 to
10,000 head of tattle. The ranch cost about
8500,000, aud has since been noted and
otherwise improved. A few years ago the
ranch was olfered for sale for 51.000.000,
but is no longer on the market. JSearly

140,000 acres of the ranch are iv San Diego
County.— San Diego Sun. Dec. 20th.

No Hal»r> lS'-cima* Warned.
Presiding Judge Murphy of the Superior

Court has ordered that a writot mandate be

Issued o« the petition of LilyFirth and her

husband citing tne Board ol Education
fcn.uibats t. fcp_M-_r U-l-ieJwlga Wallace an

Notes of Numerous Pleasant Lit-
tle Entertainments.

The t.tz-MillcrWedding— Oakland Bsnedicts.
Y.L. I,lastal'stion— Herre-Kenny Mar-

riage—A Swedish Party.

The Christmas festival ol Use Howard-street
M. !•:. Isal.lath school, In. l.cccli pastor, will
tauo place on ilie eveumg ol Chilslinas day.
Sauta Claus willbu preseut.

Cauls have been Issued for ihe marriage recep-
tiou by Mr.and Airs.K. VV. Woodwaid ol Oak"
laud. Their Oaogltter, Miss Grace Woodward'
and Mr. Wanes Sliilliuc will be married ou
Christmas day, and a reception willbe given the
same day at 1419 Grove street. The couple will
be "qt home" al 1517 West stieeton Tuesday
alier January Gih.

Mr. and Mis. William 11. Crocker gave a pleas-
am luucl.eou recently at their residence, on tha
corner ot Calilornia and Joues streets, in houar
ot Mrs. lfichaid Tobio. Covers were laid lor
twelve.
au entertainment willbe given this evening ln

the parlors of Hie First Congregational Chinch
on lite coiner of Tost and Mason streets.

Miss Annie Head gave a delightful tea re-
cently at the home of her parents, Mr.aud Mrs.
A. E. Head, 11or. Taylor street.

An entertainment will be giveu at the M. K.
Church on Bush meet, between Scoti aud De-
vlsadero, next Friday eventug.

Mr. and Mis. Hairy I". Kinetic will celebrate
the golden wedding of their friends, Mr. and
Mis. C. » cad, by holding a large reception lv
their honor. lb*Emerlo residence, 1J.16 Geary
stieet, was last year proven to be au ide.il scene
of a large aud brilliant gatlnilng, sticn as that
on li.c 7tu ul January piuinises lo be.

1lie home ol Mi.and Mrs. Harding (nee I.illie
Jones) al Philadelphia has b tn bnglileiied by
li.cadT« nt ofa sou aud heir.
A charming tea was given by the Misses Gilf-

lith ot Uaiilson slieel last Wednesday after-
noon, when Ihe younger laities ol thi' house In-
vited about sixiy or sevi-nty of llielr friends to
meet .Miss Naglee uf isan Jose.

-Vis. Beuiy Weiherbee will give another of
bei ut'iigiiiiulmu-icales ou Chnstiii.ia night at
her home in bmiivale.

Tlio i'i.rr-'it llluncr Piirty.
A number of friends weie most agreeably en-

tertained at diuuer by Air. and Mrs. l.ouis 13.
I'ailolt on evening al their residence,
1013 Franklin street.

The aspect olthe dinlug-room was peculiarly
at propnale to li.c festive seasou. ACallfoiuiau

Chrlsluias seemed to be delightfullytypilicdiv
Hie minglingol lio'.ly benles mid their aaik toll-
age glittering with diamond dust, wnh the luxu-
riant eiustci of fall loses, which glowed lv leu-
d i beau y amid Hie handsome lable sei vice. In
Ibe eenlei ul the lable, beneath a geueroua bunch
ol miatleloe. leposcu a dainty arrangement ol
scarlet poluselila Ina nest of leaves, admliably
selling oil Hie hamisunie blobsoms.

'1lie !\u25a0 ceptiou-ioom was airayed ln white
chrysanthemums aod feins, with pepper fuliage
aud berries. Yeiiow was Hie distinguishing
color lv the secuud drawing-room, wheie a
brilliant etlect was piuduced ty the tasteful dis-
position ol MaiL'chal Jsiel loies, lovely yeduW
chiysautlß-mums aud branches Udcu Willi il|ie
oianges, Hie ROhtefl louo being exquisitely ie-
llevfd by a background of vine uaeenes aud Hie
Uaiker orange loliage.
ihose who enjoyed the kindly hosplallty of

Mr. and Mis.I'anoil on tbls oceasiou Were: Mr.
and Mrs. l'nd Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. i'eniy Mc-

Lean Murllu, Mi«s Flora Low, Itttas i.ena
Klaudiug. Miss Champion, Jliss Kate Jaihoe,
Mi. Heoiy ltedingtun, Mr. B. H. Sheldon, Mr.
Deering aud Mr. Davidson.

Th. Luu-Ul.r Weil.ling.
The manlage of liWs Neilie E. Miller,(laugh-

ter of Mi. W,E. Millerof the Oakland Hank of
Savings, to Mi. John E.Lutz was celebrated lv
this city last Wednesday, llev.Koberi .Mackenzie
officiating. Holh of the contiacling parties are
well huowu in ihtir respective social circles.
Mr.I.vizis Superintendent of snd a large stock-
holder in the I'oitdescent Improvement Com-
pany, and lias laige piopeity Interests al l'ou
Ciescent, I'oit Angeles and I'ort Towuseud.
Until two yeais ago he was lv the employ ot ihe
Government in the levenue service. Miss Miller
hoios a piomiucnl posiliuu lv Oakiaud society
circles.

The ceremony was conducted in the preseuce
of ouly 1lie iinmud Iate leialives of the contiacliiig
panics. Owing to the mulled lime which Mr.
t.yy / was able iv leuiaiu here, few piepaiatlous
We re inaile toi Hie t vent.

Tbe happy couple have led for Tort Crescent
on the Straits of l'uca, which willbe their futine
home.

ihe YntiiigBaoedleta In 0,1.1,0.1.

The Young lienedicts' Club of Oakland, better
known as IL Tuesday Evening D.aiciug Club,
heid another of iis enjoyable soirees on Tuesday
evening at Hi,11 hall on Eleveutn and lhoadway.
Brandt's Orchestra lunil-io d music loi dancing.
Among those 1icseiit weie: Mr. and Mrs.
Vicioi H. Motcalt, 1. and Mm. \V.G. llenshaw,
SI r.aod Mrs. Frank £. Bmhaiu, Alt. aua Mis.
FnU S. Stratum, Air. aud Mr-. W. 1). Hamilton,
Mr. and Mis. Geoige Morrow, Mr. aud Mrs. L.
G. Barvey, Air. and Mis.George Foy, Mr.and
r.irs. v.liiiuinOliver, Air. aud Mrs. AithiuUon-
nell, Mr.and Mrs. Walter a. Kenny, Mi. aua
Mis. H. F. Gordon, All.ami Mrs. John Jackson
Jr., Wr. and Mrs. Hany Hinckley, Or. and Mrs.
'....... Dr. and Mis. Geoige 11. C.ulelou, All. and
Alts. 1. E. Whitney and tubers.

Ihe Herrp-Ksaay Weiliiing.
111 st. Patrick*! ciiuich last Tuesday evening

at 8 o'clock Air. William A. Hene of Alameda
was united to Miss Annie Kenny of this city.

Mr.Adolph fleire acied as best man and Miss
Ag. le Kenny, sister of li.c bilde, as bildesmaid.
A pleasant leceptlon was tendered t tie young
couple la-lSunday at the residence uf ihe hiides
patent-. 10 Alameda.

Among those present weie: Air. aud Mrs.
Hene hi., All.and .Mis. lleire Jr., Air.and Mrs.
F. Merrill, Mr. and Mis. Colouel Hooper, Air.
aud Alis. Freeman, Mr.and Airs. A.siuub, Mr.
and Alis. Dugan, Miss Aggie Kenny. Allss Del
Nash, Aliss Lizzie Hene, Allss Alaiy Han,, lion,
Allss Mamie Kenny, Miss Alag^ie 'MeQueeinv,
ioiss Aggie I'ieice, Ali-s Laura Herre, Aliss
M. Fischer, Miss Mamie lioekinau, Aliss Ada
ltusiell, Aliss Bndie Hoopei ;Mt-ssrs. Adolph
Hene, Eugene lieire, i.coige W. Johnson, I.J.Dyei, .lames lluike. James K^unv, N. Coleman,
J. Eielle, J. \\ nn, T.Allen,Dr. Fiench, T.Mc-
Courtuey, J. Drlseoll, F. Coleman, 0.de liu«li,
Al. Glaueloul, E. Suiitn, W. Kappe, W, buike,
F. Ennrtsou.

surprttii Pi»njr nn Guerrero Strrcl.
The many fiiends of AilssCeila Walsn lendeied

her a bii thiiay surprise pany at ihe residence ol
hei father, Mr. John Walsh, 7Gueneio stieet,
ou lasl Friday evening.

The company met at the lesidencc of Aliss Net-
tie Hyi.es aud lepaiied lv v body to suiprlse
Ibeir yuuihlulfilend. The pally was a complete
success, and the evening Was passed In games,
singing and dancing uuiil 11 o'clock, wben Hie
company lepaiied lv Ihe spacious dininghall and
:.,:\u25a0.: a delicious supper.

ibe following weie present: Allss Minnie
Aliugle, AH-s Lizzie lloldlslandci, Alls: Alaiy
Cieigli, Miss lieilu Cielgli, Miss Alice Waisb,
Ailss Fanny Walsh, Aliss Alaiy Hvnes, Aliss
Nelllo liyues, Aliss Katie llynes. Aliss Cells
Walsh, Aliss Josle Browu, Aliss Josie l.dgeiiou,
Allss Cora Shepaid, Allss Eva Johnson, Miss
Haggle Henries. Miss Al. llsnuaii, Aliss s.
Bouthero, Allss!-. Adams, Aliss L. A.adlsou, ' 1.
Jobn McCarthy of Meioed, Masters Willi- Ede,
W. Gould, Waitei Avenll, Joe ltichaids, It.
Mooie. Chniehlll I'ilce, Hoiace While. Giegory
Walsh, Paul Walsh, K. Cookaon, BertDyer, M.
Clark, F. ilariluglon,E. Uauiiuer, J. Alilchell,
A. Cousin and 1!. liotaliug.

The Y. L.I.I..1. riali.in.'nl.
Young Ladles' Insiiiule No. 1 entertained

Ihe dineiei.t blanches of the Y. L. 1. last
W ediicsd.ij, al Knights of the lted ISraueh Ball,
hy givinga publicInstallation.

Tliere was a laige atteudance of young ladies,
and the evening was pleasantly spent by all pres-
ent, au admiiable programme haviug beeu ar-
ranged fur the occasion, as follows: l'iauo solo,
Allss S1111I; autoliarp solo. Airs. A.J. Dhellig;
vocal selections. Miss Sheehanj recitation, Aliss
Giacle Sweeny; vocal duet, Ailss Al. aud K.
Degau; plauo solo, Allss Sllllth; remaiks, Aliss
llairici Skidiiiore. Lemonade was aflerward
sei veil hy members of Y.L. I.*No.1.

ihe public Installation theu took place, the
new officers installed being: I'resldeul, Alus
BOpilleUrole; Fust Vlcr-President, Aliss Kate
Sanders; becoud Vlce-I'restdent, Allss Susie
Bgau; Marshal, Allss Kate Hammond; Kecord-
lugSecretary, MlmMabel Dyei;Treasurer, Miss
Kate Gleasuu; Fiuaucial Secrelaiy, Allss Maggie
Degan.

Attei the olliceis were duly installed the Dis-
trict Depuiy piesenii-.i Hie lelulug President,
Alis. J. I*.Sweeny, with au elegant diamond
bracelet, wlih chain aud baugle attached suita-
blyluscrihed. Dancing was afterward Imlulged
lv and ihe young ladles left for then homes
highly pie.is.-d will! their evening's euiei.aiu-
meul.

A I'.rll.\u25a0 1 Sw.ib.h Siirprisi. I'i.ilr.
Asurprise party was given 011 Tuesday even-

ing. Ihe 16th lust., by the members of the choir
of the Swedish M,E. Cbuich to Airs, AmyI.llJe-
gien. Hie Swedish singer, al her resldeuce, 13U4
Tenlli stieet, Oakland.

The evening was spent very pleasantly Idsing-
ing until D:45 o'clock, when Mr. J. P. Sandholl
presented Alis. I.iijegreu wilb two beautiful
sliver pieces irom Hie choir. Alew addresses
weie modi', and Aire.Liljegien favored the com-
pany with a few sweet selections. Itefresh-
mcuis were served dining the evening, and Hie
pany clo-ed with leading of tho Seilptuio andprayer by liev. F. U.Lnjegren.

Those present were: Mrs. Amy LIIJ gren,
Itev.F. 0. Li jegien. Aim Etla Kuulberg, Allss
Auua Weslin, Miss Clara Gustafsou, Aliss Chris-
tina Larson, Miss Jenule Guslafson, Allss Jennie
Mylne, Airs. Hannah Claik, Allss Augusta An-
derson; Al> ssrs. Andrew Wilson, I*. Wilson, G.
E. Almquist, J. Hansen, J. P. Sandholt. C. E.
Johnson, Allied Kllugteli, Carl N. G. liagei,
Charles Stone, August Klhlstrotn, Master Os-
bom I.iijegreu, Masier August Uagei.

I'l.eili' Coast V.ell,lin.-s.
The wedding of Mr.'lliomas M.O'Halloran of

Oakland aud Allss Josephine 11. Klver, lately nf
lla>waids, took place al Hi0 Church of ihe Im-
maculate Conception In Oakiaud on Satuiday,
the 31UI1ull., lv the presence ot a large number
of Invited fiiends. AlKs Daisy L.Kiver, sister of
the Inlae, acled as bildesmaid, and Air. Frank
Mciluglias giooinsuian. A reception followed
at the home of the bride's parents on Jackson
sireet. Uni11 tbe completion ot their uew home
InEast Oakland, which is now incourse of con-
struction, Mr.and Airs. O'lialloiuu will reside
lvSan I'lancisco.

The weddiug of Mr. Joseil) L. Soanes and
Miss Maggie Campbell took place Tuesday at St.
Vincent's Chinch, Vallejo. The bridal lour will
take in this city, Sau Jose aud Monleiey.

Miss Sopbio Symenlug and Mr. J. Orchard, of
Hay waids, were married by Key. A. B. Palmer
on Tuesday last. The bride received a large
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lie Fee! Good! We've Been!
I Awful Busy! I
m THE CITfZENS OF FRISCO ANO VICINITY TURNED 9
H OUT IN GREAT SHAPE YESTERDAY *A

1Inresponse to onr ad inlast SUXDAY'S CALL.I

IAND HOW THEY BOUGHT ! |
UXot on account of onr good looks, but because Efl

1 the VALUES WERE SO GIJEAT that they \u25a0
§J couldn't resist 'em. n

IOUlio! UMMIjUAIb!I
m Everything, 's GOT TO GO THIS WEEK. We \ .Breserve nothing. Onr finest has fallen under
Ithe knife as wellas the cheaper grades.

These are the days when one dollar does |j
Hthe work of two. This ain't mere newspaper pi

1 talk. Ask any one that's been to onr stores §§

111 yesterday and they'll hear out

E"
n

iffe k lon To-Day ?H
pen Might Till10. j

433, 435, 437 M
liitpery Street, Corner SeGramento. 1
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V U ll UWilWI®
Used in Millions of Homes

—
40 Years the Standard.
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OjVE? ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; itis pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand willpro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to tryit. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE.KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.
iie2 TuTbSatf T SB

CHRISTMAS MUSICAL GIFTS. £ISilent fiifCsplennefor a dai/. II
(Jijtsof Ma.sic i>kime alway! w

Suppose the girt should be a fine Mandolin,
gu tar, It iijo, Violin or a Music Box?These, and all other Musical Instruments, may lie
obtained at Hie lilt-on Company stores in Boston
New York or l'hlladelp.'.ia,or of J. C. Uaynes &Co.,3iCouit street, Uoston. ,

CHOICE 'ONO rOLLEtTION3. 1 3
BONO CLASSICS. Vol.1 50 sonsrs S
SONO CLASSICS, Vol.a 39 \u25a0•

BONO CLASSICS Low Voices. .47 " «
CHOICE SACBED SOLOS Sl "

2
CHOICE BACKED s;>LOS, Low

Voices 40
" § oCLASSIC, BABYTONE*BASS. BB '• A

CLASSIC TENOK SONOS 36 •' »=I
UOOD OLD SliNi'S WE USED „-=.3

T.l SINU 115
"

oil-
EHY.VES AND TINES. Sweet 2 o o

Music. M.I.Osgood 108
"

y"Z-^~.
Cr.Ol 'E Pl<*No (OLLECTIONS P~I

PIANOCLASSICS, Vol. 1 44nieces Rfla
PIANOCLASSICS, VoLa 31 •• l;:;

CLASSICALPIANIST 4'J
" SB"

SABBATH-DAY MUSIC...fc. ..38 •'
_\u25a0 3

POPCLAR DANCE COLLEC- *C 5
TION .36

•• «
.POPULAR PIANO COLLEC- o

TION UK •'
CLASSIC FOLK HAND C0LL..19

"
OI'EKATIC PIANO COLLEC-

-
TION 19 operas j <

Churchill's BIRTHDAY'BOOK of Eminknt Com-
FosEnn. A handsome and cm* vigilt,$1.25.

htjCk tmtiUtl,p'.ft-ittttti.for retail pricr.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY, BOSTON.
se'J tt TuThSa

WOLFFS

£2 Ba'^^I^l!_l §__£___?__!
''~^> Fv jFS &Ba\ES ttE? __S^ iy^-

nil l^a^ «s^s IHlSi®
rZii'£jiLi '.A --i£o HZ SS. ii(3 3 ~-&?
APerfectHarnsss Dressing.

used 3y men. women azo childiien.
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome polish.

IS WATER-PROOF.

EVFRY Household EVERY Office
EVERY Mechanic EVERY Stable

SECuLB tJ-.E

m^»„i*fi-_y&?-kg>
r7-fo*/£:avs£; \u25a0>\u25a0 -._.• -c^-Js. -_____» » i.a W

willStain Old a new FunniTunc Varitifil.
willStain Class and Chinawarc a t the
willSt»in tinware satnc
willStain your Old Baskets tiny.
v:llStain Babvs Coach and

WOLFF &, RANDOTjFH, Philadelphia.
Ask in JJruijt /*u:r(and Ujum iw.uiahing Store*.
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FOR THE HOLIDAYS

The Largest and Most Select Stock
PACIFIC COAST

OF
COLD SPECTACLES,

EYE-CLASSES and
COLD CHAINS,

FIELD and OP =RA-CLASSES.

L. A. BERTELINC,
i'27 KFAUM ST.

die tt

Jfiy^^lionghf, Sore Throat, Infla-l
g!-^~ T"^ ŝ enz*» Whooping Couar!i,|
jSL^---- Croup, Bronchitis and all .!is-S

I-4vj\ \ eases of tbo Tbiont, Lungs audi
S^J'\Y\\ >a^ Chest are quickly and per-B
J\\ ljiijfrgv3' maa -nt'ycured by the use; ofI
IvVf^^^Wisiar's Balsam ol WildCher*7.|
I\^Jy^^\\ None genuine unless tugnedß

I^^VtV^\"l.IttITTS"on the wrapper.^
fle2 "y TnTh Sp Snsp

THE CALIFORNIA.
Strictly European Plan, Absolutely Fireproof.

OI'ENKO DSOBMBKK 1, IS9O.
DOOMS HAVK SUSLKIHT E.NTIRK DAY. THEItonly strictly flrst-class hotel in San Francisco.Magniticeict appointments. Unparalleled in beauty

and brilliancy. Unquestionably tbs most ueautliul
and luxuriously lurulsiied hotel In America. Kooms
en suite with baths of latest exposed saultary
plumbing. Electric lights throughout. Erery con-
venience for comfort of guesis. Most centrallylocated, being inmidst or amusements, art callerles,
shops and otber places of interest. Its cuisiue Is ofa peculiar excellence. Restaurant and service per-
fect. HaltportioDs served. Kooms $1 por day and
upward. IKiKii&KtNZI.ER, Managers.

delO tt

insurall^K^mpany

PRINrTPAT. OFFICF,
439 CALIFORNIA STREET,

San Franrlsoo, Cat.uiy'JFrSuTu tr

Naber, Alfs&Brune
WHOI.KSALK i.illldltUKALEItS.

323 AND 325 MARKET STREET,

>^^nSOLE AGENTS for _-

/^mpuQENIX
ntuSatiulL

*
OLD

The purest and best Whiskey in the market
lor Medicinal and Family use. bold by all
first-class dealers. Ask for it

nus cod it

MISCELL.ANEO US.

A SNAKE IN BED.
The Poisonous Reptile Under the Pil-

low Ready to Deal Death.

Miraculous Escape- of Two
San Francisco People.

Iftberels anything the human miudcau conceive
more terrible orrevoltiriß than to awaken at ni ht
and see a huge snake colled up on your bed ready to
stlugyou to death at your tirst movement Ithas yet
to be made public. Tlte inou_.-. is to the average
woman what the snake is to the man— aspecies of
terror.

Imagine arattlesnake resting all tttftrtunder your
pillow. If you knew It was there with Its death-
dealEne poison ready to siingyou. and you made uo
effort to dispose of it.you wouldsiinply ba adopting
a popular method or suicide. Thero are lot*of
people dying by nlniost these very roe iris. They
know a serpent is slowlybut surely l-tjeet!ig poison
iutothem, but they delay killingthe monster until
finallyitis too late, and another soul v rushed Into
eternity to answer for not taking better c:ire of the
life that (iodgave. Thousands of people die every
year from diseases that could be cure 1 ir they
adopted tbe proper methods in time.

James J. Welsh, livingat 310 Clementina street,
Sau Francisco, is a gentleman who strangled the
monster that slept under his pillow, lie tells of bis
experience m his own way:

"This Is to certify that T, James .1. Welsh, reaid-
fnsr at 310 Clementina street, having been obli ed
to discontinue my labors and being confined to !> \u25a0!,
sent my wife to tbe Cosmopolitan Dispt-nsar*. to
consult with the offitasat p iy

__
1 1.!ins and surgeons

there Inregard to my condition. To tho best ofher
ability she described my troubles, which bave
been of years' duration. Tl.cy would not prescribe
without a personal pl.yslcal examination of me. I
managed to call at their office, and thank God for
having aone so, as after one week's treatment by
them Ifeel myself better than Ihave been for any-
day during tbe past ten years. Iaye been a resi-
dent of San Francisco for over thirty years.

[Signed] J. J- WELSn."
Did you ever sufter from N**ural_rlr-? Itis awful

agony. Mrs. i'- ;-.\u25a0\u25a0,*\u25a0 Voss. tbe wfe or August
Voss, livingat 1:010 -Manch-j..__r stree:, San Frau-
cisco, was a victim of it.

Mrs P^u^e V055.
She tried any number of physicians, but to no pur-
pose. See what j>he says now: "Ibis Is to certify-
that I.tin, August Voss of 'J6lO Man. Hester street,
S n Franci-co. bave been afll.i-ted withneuralgia
for ov< r three ye:;rs, and could get no benefit until
Iwent under treatment at tbe Cosmopolitan Dis-
pensary. ISigned J PAULINE V.-SS."

Hundreds have been cured at tbe Cosmopolitan
Dispensary. Among them were: Daviu Wiillams
370 Sho tWelIstreet- Will am P. Kane, 1713 Post
srrcet: Mr*.M.,J. McManus, 814 Jessie street: Au-
drew McWliliatu Martin, 48 Kidleystreet; I.>L D.
Wright, 13^4 tlorida street: Pour a. Anderson.13001.;. st-Mkton street: Alexander Wood, 505
seventh sireet; if.E. Snook, 10'Jl Market street:
A. Astorg, S;ui Kafael, Cal.; Kred (ironsand, Will-
iam Tell House, Husb street: C. F. Eckbart, tiilroy,
Cal., and many otiiers. Write to some of them and
learn their experience Why do you waut to keep
the serpent, disease, under your pillow, ready to
deal death to y<*u. when you can remove the mon-
ster? Ifthe.<ta_f oi physicians at the Cosmopolitan
Dispensary cannot cure you. uo power on earthcan. Every character of disease treated. Sufferers
irom rheumatism, a»thma, consumption, catarrh,
dyspepsia, indig stlon, scrofula, fem:tle weakness,
deal ness, any .sexual disease, lost manhood, mala-
r.a, uriiiary trouides, piles, bowel troubles, or any
oiher disease, should call at once. Low charges,
within the reach of all, combined with the best
medical and surgical skill. Consultation, ttdvice
and thorough examination free to patients. A
friendly talk nvtysave you thousands or dollars oryears or suffering, and perhaps your life. Young,
middle-aged or old men suffering fruin the effects
of lollies and excesses restored to prrfect health,
manbood and vigor. Ea. h vi-itor seen privatel--,
and all comrmuiieatlons received in sacred confi-
dence, out-of-town patients can write, open Sun-days, cosmopolitan DiSPKN^AKY, Stockton,
Ellis and Market ats.. San Francis.-o. Cal. de23 __5 2t
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317-319 Kearny Street, lict.Bufih and Pino.
OCIENCE HAS CONQUERED ! OOK SYSTEM
OFOK TKSTINO ANI> ADJUSTING to correct
any error ol refraction is used on this Coast oNLY
HY US. ami is indorsed by tbe teadlns authorities
throughout the United Stomas FBKBKSTKNOWN
TOSCIENCE. Ajier'ect Ht guaranteed. EXAMI-
NATION" USEE. Our manufactory and facilities
are tbe best in the United States. Opera. Field and
Marino o .a^ses. Allkit.ds of Optical goods repalreiL

se3o TuThSa tf

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
rpilE COMPANY'S BTJUJOSSa WlE£^^£

J-OR NKW YORK. VIA PAV.-VMA.
StMmMp SAN J'.'AN. Tuesday. December 2:id.
at ISo'clocc m.. taking irelght and passengers direct
for Acapulco. ttiainpcrl.-o, Sau Jose de Guatemala,
Acajutla, La Libertad, La Uuiou, l'uuta Arcuas and
Panama.
lOR HONG KONO via YOKOHAMA,illrect
CHINA (Via Honolulu),Thursday, Dec. 18th, at :t vu
CITYOF PEKING. Saturday. January luth, at 3rtt
111lOE KIO DU JANEIRO

Tuesday, Fehrmry lid, at 3 pu
This steamer will make a special call at Sau

Beuito.
Bound trip tickets to Yokohama aua retura t:

reduced rates.
For freightor passaga apply i", tha onus, ajr.ur

sirstaad brannan streets.
branch oihce— 2ti'2 Front street.

Vi.K.a. JOHNSON, Acting Gen'l Agent
flc-lttf GEOKGK ILHICK, Traillc Manager.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carryiux Lnited Btetea. Ilawuiiau aud c i.

lonlal Mail*.
TyiLL LEAVE TBI CO.MPANK'3 A-£a
»t AMiarr. loot of Folsom street. <?3asiy

1i.i1...ii0i ulii,Aui'kiancl ami Syiluey,
WITHOUT CHANGE,

Ibe Splendid New 300U-tou iron Stoamar
Mariposi. Saturday, Ja .IZth. 3 P. It.,

Or Immcalateiy ouarrival or the Uritish mail.
For lloiiolnlti.

S -.AuM'iili.i (3UUU tons! Jan. M.M '-' r. c
$Or For freight or passage, apply at olßce, :<l7

Market street. JOHN D. SPitECiiELS *BKOS,,
scab ;: General Agent*

WHITE BTAR LINE.
United States ami Koyal Mail Steamers

KIITW Eh..**
New York, Queenstown A Liverpool,

SAILINGKVBKXWEEK.

fAIUN, *50 AND UPWARD, ACCORD- Afl»V lUfi to location of berth ami stt-ainer tfajljf
lectea; second cabin, 935, $40 anil $45. Steerage
tickets from England, irelaud, Scotland, Sweden,
Norway and Denmark, Huougti to Sau Francisco, :_:
Icweit rates. Tickets. saitlDfr dates and cabtn ;>lan*i
may be procured from W. 11. AVEKY,Pacific Mall
Dock, or at tiie General Office of the Company, 013
Marketst., under Grand Uotel. G. W. FLETCHER,

ap-tj luWeFrSu tf Gen. Agt. for Pacific Coast

GUNARO LINE.
New TorU to Liverpool, via Qneenatown,

fiom l'ier In, North Kiver.
I'ASI EAl'liliSS MA.L, SEKVICa

Servia, Dec. 27, 6:00 am Gallia, Jan. 24. 2:00 pm
Vmbrla, Jan. 3, 11 :0dau 'Aurania, Jan. 31,»:00 am
bothnia. Jan. 10. 3:00 pmj Vmbrla, Keb. 7, 2:00 pit
Etrurl.i, Jan. 17,11:00 am, Servia. Feb. 14, 10 :00 am

Cabtn passage, *ouami upward -, intermediate, $;):>,
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of Europe
at very low rates. For frelgbt and passage apply at
tbe company's office. 4 HowlingGreen, New York.

VEKNONILUKOWN ft Co., General Ageni*
Good accomuiodatlou can always bo secuirndistapplication to WILLIAMS,UIJIOND*io.,
jr-7I'u'i'b.sa Agents, Sau Fnuei3o<a

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STF.AMEItS FROM SAX A<*
Francisco lor j.uru in Alasia, J a. «.,

Oct. '2. 17. -Nov. 1. 18. Oec. I.10. il.Jan. IST 3tt
tor Brltl3h Columbia aud Puget Souuil port* 9

t. H.,Nov. 16, i:l,2i>, lice. 1,0, 11, 16,21. Vi. 31.Jan. 6. M 15, 90, 25 and 30.
lorEureka, Humboldt Bay. Wednesdays. 9 a. w.Jor Mendocino, Fort Brag} etc. Mondays »alThursdays, 4 r.it
For Santa Ana, Los Angelei and all waypjrtievery fourth day, 8 A. K.
For ban IMego, stopping oniyat Los Angelei. Sn;i

Barbara aud Saa Luis Ob.spo, every tourcii da/ \u0084
31a.m.

For ports in Mexico. 25th or each montii.
-icket Office—Palace Hotel, 4New Montgomery scOOOOALL, FKKKINS,tCO.. Ueueral Agent*

>e3O 10 Marmot street, San Franclscdt

FOR PORTLAND &_ASTO3IA, OREGOM
rTHE INION- PACIFIC RArLWAT- MsgSL1Ocean Division—ami PACIFIC COAST t^LamW
ETEAMSIIIJ. COMI'ANV willdllpateh IrJifTb^itreet Wharf, at 10 a. m.. lor tho above porta ouaot
Ibeir Aliron bteamnhjpi. viz.:

b'I'ATE OF CALIFOKNIA-Dec. 14. 22. Jan. 3,

COLOMBIA—Dec. 19. 30, Jan. 11.23.
OREUON—IIea IK.26. Jan. 7. 19. 31.
Connecting via Portland with the Northern PacMsRailroad, oregou Short Line and other diverging

lin.-a, lor all points ln Oregon, Washlngtia.
British Columbia, Alaslta, Id.iho. Moutaas,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming. Vellowatono pari, »ua ali
points East and South aud to Europe.

Fare toPort laud—Uablu. }lti:steerage, »S;i'-jaa»
trip,cabin, S3O.

'1lcket Oflicos—lMontgomery street and Palace
Hotel. 4 New Montgomery street-

GOODALL. PERKINS * CO.. Supt. Ocean Line.
nir2S 10 Market street. Sau Franclsex

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
1liA > S A TI.A N T1«Uii

Inii'-h L t.*> to Ilavr-^
/\u25a0"OMPANV'S PIER (NEW). 42 NORTK f^tsa Biver. foot of Mortou st, Travelers by r**fflap
Ibis Hue uvo.d both trauait by English rallwayan.
Ibe discomfort of crossing the Cliauael ia a S'U.i.l
boat.
LANORMANDIE,De Kcrsible«

Sator.lay, December 20tli, 12:0J«.
LABOURUO NE. Fraugeul

Saturday, December U7tb, at s:Uoa.ic
LABItETAONE, De Jousseliu

Saturday. Jan. 3d,
LAGASCOOM.. Santeill

Saturday, January 10th.
*jß'lor Height or paaaage apiily to

A FORiIET, Agent,
No. 3 80w11.13 Green. New ifort

J.F.F'UIiAZISc Co., Agents, jMouigoniery avj..
Fun l-i:nicisi:o. iur2Jtf

RAILROAD TRAVEL^

SOUTHERN PACIFIO COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SVSrEM.)

Tritins Leave anil Are Duo to Arriveat
SAX FKANCISCO.

LKAVE^—FROM DECEMBER 15. IMDP ARBIva
7 :30a Haywards. >lies and San Joso *1-15p
7:30aSacrameuto *Redilmg, via Davis 7:15p
7:30aBecond-ciau fur ogdeu aud F^ist,

and first-cl.-tsa lucally . 6:45 a
6:00aMartinez, Vallejo and Calis'tol-a 6:15c

*8:00aEl Varanoaud Santa itosa *. P-is»t:!!l)ANiles, San Jose. Stockton, lone,
Sacramento. Miirysvllle.orovllla
and lied Bluff 4:45p

8:00aLos AugWes Express, Fri-auo, lia-
kerbliel.l. M-»jave cam! East!,
>ant:i ilarl.-i.1::ud Los Angeles 10:1 "n

1C:0Om H.'iywariM,Nllea aud Livermore.. 7:15p
•l:t)0i*Siicrameiitu Rivtr Ste.iuiers •»6:OJi»:Uop HavuuriH. Nllcs and Sau Jose 9:43 a

4:oup Suniet Hout», Atlantic Eipreas,
Santa Barbara, LO3 Angeles,
lieiniug.El Paao, New Orleans
and F;asi 8:4%?4 :00p Martinez, Vallejoand Calistoga* 9-45\

4:001' l.i Varauoanil Santa Rusa »9-i.ia4:0(Ii* Latiircip and Stockton 10-15%
4:coi" SacriiiiientoaiidKuiglita Lauding

\u25bcla Davis 10-13»•4:30p Nliea and Livermore »8-43 i•4:30p Nilea and sau Jnic *7:!.>;•
Nliea and San Joae te-loe6:O0p llajwarda.Niles and S.lll Jose 7:4Ja7:00p Central Atlantic Express, Ogden

and East 12:15p
t7:00l- Vallej., [ t8:43,
I:00p Shasta Route Express. Sacra-

lllento. Marysville, Keddlug,
Portland, Pit';et Bound and F:ast IJ:l5a
SANTA ClTtig OtVJSION^

S:lsa Newnrk. Ceiittirville, Sun Jose!Felton, Boulder Creek aud Sauta
Cruz .. r 6-5Hp

•2 :15p Centerville, San Jose. Alicmilen'
Felton, Boulder Creek and Sauta
Cruz »11:2!>a4:15p Centerville, Sau Jose and Los
Uatos 9:53 atil:45p "Hunters' ami Theater" Train to
Newark, San Jo-e ai.d Los Gatos £8:05?

COAST PITWK-Th.Td :.:i'i Tnivim»ii.lStsT
8:30aBan Joaa, Almaden, Bitroy. Tres

pines, Pajaro, Sniita Cruz, Mon-
terey, Pacific Grova, Saunas,
Soleuad, San Miguel, l'aso Ro-
blrs and Sauta Kargarita (San
Lnis ObiapoJ and Priucipal Way
Stations 6*3op

10:30 aSan Joseand Way stations 3:00p
ll'.'Jl'A 1..-.c *- .r. :.n.lSan Mateo l-'i'Jr
12:S0p Cemetery, Menlo Park aud Way

Stations s:ojp
•S:3op San Jos ". Tres Pinos, Sauta Orua,

Salinas. 3lonterey, racltic Grove
aud Principal Wiy stations. ... •10:05s*4:20p Menlo Park and Way statluus... »7:5tU6:.op San Jose au.IWayßtatlona 9:03 a6:..0p Menlo Park and Way stations... 6:35 aTil:45r Menlo Pari and Priucipal Way
S tat ions t7:30p

a for Morning; p for AfteruoonT•Simdajs excopte.L fSaturdays only.
'.Sundays ouly. "Mondays excepted.

SAN FRANCISG3 AND N. P. RAILWAY**"
.' •. .1 lII'.-..l-tiHIIUO KußtC."

(OMMI'NIIN<;SUNDAY. M-VEMBER !>T. IS^I,» and ini:llfurtliii- 1.. ..«-. *o*-,n4 trrfus wi.ileave from and nrriveat ti.e Ban Francisco Passon-Bi-r n.p..i. M.irket-slreet Wl.arf. v follows:
r..m S^u Fraucisco for Point Tibnron and SinRafael-Weekdays: 7 :«> A. «.. 9:20 A.M, 11:21) A.«3:30 P.M.. 5:00 P.M, 0:2 Ir. «. 5.11,1 .l7if _Til» h"i
extra tun at 1:40 p. M. Sundays: 8:00 A. M, 0:30
A.M..11:00 a. m.. .'l'lOp. M.,s:Oi)p. M..«:1,-,r. mIrom San Katael for Sau F'raucisco -Week layi:
6:20 A. M.. . :.'5 A. M,9:30 A.«.. I-:I',p. M.. 3:t'lP. St..o:0o P. M. Sam .lay-only, an ex.i'a iriu it»; 30 1* wSuiidaya: 8:10 a. M.. 0:40a.m.. I^iig p.m, 3:Vjp.'m.
6:00 P. M.. t't:'2r, I".M.

From Point Tiuurcu for San Francisco- Woelc days-
C:SiIA.M.S:2OA. M..9:55 A.M..1:10 P. M_ 4_S PAVI5:30 P. M. Mlnr.layaoiily.an extra trip at 'f.ir,p «
Sundays: 8:.I5 A. M,10:05 A. M..12:40 P.M.. 4:05P. M5:30 P.M.,U:SOP. M.

Leave DESXIKA-I Arrive"ln
San Fraucsro. this. I s.tu Francisco.

Week j Six- 1 six- |Ivks"Days. I hays. [_ days. J_DA\a.
7:40a. M|R:0)a m Petaluma 10:40a.m| 8:50aM3:30 r. M iiajA.M and llaijp.M 10:3iia.«
E.U> P. M 5:00P.M Staß.ua. 7:25 P. M I liacl' ,11

lv t-ni 1
Windsor.

7:40A. M R.m. \u0084 Healilsb's -.0,- „ 10:30 A.vc
S«JP. M 8-OOA.M rgjo^tj ..2oP. M u-Sj^'J

Clovrdale
A Way Sts^ (
Hopland I

7:40A. M 8:00a.m and 17:25 P. M 0.01 p rLklah. I
7:40 a.m I8:OOA.M Gueruvie 1 7:25 p. m ;10 30 a m
3:30 r.MI j I 1 1103 r.M
7:40 A. M ISiOOa.m I Sonoma I10:40 A.M|8:50 a. M6:ooj>. M :s:o.ip.m :GleiiEll'u I i::.)5p.m I0:05 p. M
74 1 a M s -1.. MIc,i_u,,„~i]1> 40 a.m 110 30 A. M
3:30 P. M|5:Olll'.M |oebastop Ij i;.„-p.M j B:'s P.M
Stupes connect at Santa Rci.if-.r Mark WV-USpr:n"i-

at Geyserville forSkaggs' Springs: at Clovanula for
tiie Geyfiers: at Hi.paud for iiigbland Sprinrs. Kel-sey vllle. lakeport and Bartlett Springs a: Ckiuli forViciiy Sprint's. Sarai..,-a Spnugs. Blue Lakes. Cnn -r
Lake, Lakeport, Wlllits, Calito. Capella. Potter Val-ley, Sherwood Valley, Mendocino City. Ilydejvillj.
F.i'i'ek:.. I'o" evill and Greeiiwooil.

EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to MO3.days— To Petaluma. tl 50; to Sauta Rosa S3 25; tsHealdsburg. #3 40: toLitl.ulSprings, 1360; to Clover-dale, 44 50: to Hoplaud. tl70; to L'kiah. t'i73; Ks
Guerueville. «-> 75; to Sonoma, tl 50; to Glati Elleu,

EXCURSION TICKETS,good for Sundays only-TaPetaiuuia, tt; to Sauta Rosa, tl 50; to lle-ildsburcft:25; tv 1.i11.-n Springs. t2 40; to Cloverdaie. 43; cs
l'kiah. tl50; :<> Hopland, 43 80:to Seba topol, ai 30; to
Guernevilie.t'J 50; to Sonoma. al; to Gien Fallen, tlix

tI.C. WHITING. General Manager.
PETER J. MCGLYNN.Gen. Pa,a. A- Ticket Awft.
Ticket nltlees at Kerry, 3d Montgomery street anj

2New Montgomery street.

BAUSALITO-SAN RAFAEL-SAN QUENTIN

NORTH PACIFIC"' COAST RAILROAO.
TIME TABLE.

Commonoiiifi: Mnnilav, December 8, 189:1,
anduutit further notice, boats and trains will run as
iollows:
From SAN FRANCISCO for SACSALITO and SA.W

RAFAEL (week days)-7:3j, 9:30, 11:00 A. *..-
-3:20, 4:45, 6:00 p. m.

(Sundays)— B:oo, 10:00. 11:30 a.m.; 1:30, 3:00,
5:05. 6:30 p. m. Extra tripou Salurday at 1 ;j
r.m.

From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (weet
days)— 9:3o, 11:00 A. M.:3:20, 4:45 p. M.

(Sundays)-8:00. 10:00. 11:30 a. m.; 1:30, 3:0(1
5:05 P. a.

From SAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO t wee«
days )-6:20. 7:45,9:30, 11:15 a.m.; 3:20. 4:45 p v

(Sundays)— B:oo. 9:50. A. M.;12:00 m.: 1:10,3:30,
6:00 p. M. Extra trip on Saturday at 1:30 and
6:'Jop.m. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

From MILLVALLKVfor SAN FRANCISCO iwee4
days)— 7:ss, 11:05 A. M.; 3:30, 4:50 P. v.

(Sundays)— B:l2. 10:10, 11:40 a. m.; 1:4», 3:IS.
5:16 p. M. Fare, 50 cents, rouud trip.

From SAIsai.ito for SAN FBANCIBCO (waak
dayS)-6:55, 8:15, 10:03 a. M.; 12:05, 2:15, 4:00.
5:20 P. M.

(Sundays)—B:4s, 10:t0 a. m.: 12:45. 2:15. 4:15,
6:45 p. m. Extra trips on Baton]** at 2:15 and
6:50 p. m. Fare, 25 cents, rouud trip.

IHROI'GH TRAINS.
11:00 A. SL. Dally iSa.urdaya and Sunclays ex-

cepted! from San Fraucisco for Cazadero aud In-
termediate stattuus. Returning, leaves Cazadero
dally (Sundays excejited) at 6:45 a. h., uirivlagla
Sau F'raucisco at 12:35 p. m.

I:3<> P. M.. Saturdays only, frun San I''ran:isco
for Cazadero aud Intermediate stations.

8:O0 A.ML. Sundays only, trom San Fraucisco fot
Point Reyes and intermediate stations. Uetura-ing,arrives lvSau Fraucisco at 6:15 p. \l.

EXCURSION
-

iIAT::s.
Thirty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to and

from all stations, at 26 per ceut reduction fromsingle tariffrate.
Friday to Monday Excursiun— Round-trip Tickets

sold 011 FrL'iays and Saturdays, good to return fol-
lowingMonday: Camp Taylor. ?1 75; Tocaloina
and Point Reyes, <200 ;Toinales. $2 25;Howard*
«3 50; Cazadero, $4 00.

Sunday Excursion— Rc.und-trip Tickets, good on di 7
sold only: Camp Taylor, $1 50; locatoma aoc]
Point Reyes, fIJTS;

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Stages leave Cazadero daily (except Mondays) for

Stewarts Point, Guaiala, Point Arena, Cuffeys
Cove, Navarro, Meudocino City aud all polats oa
the NorthCoast.

JNO. W. COLEMAN, F.B. LATHAM,
General Manager. Gen. Pass. dtTkt. Agt

ticneral Ogwt, :t:il Pine Stroet. seltt

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the effects ofyouthfulerrors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., Iwill
•end a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. Asplendid medical work:should be read by every
man who ia nervous and debilitated. Address
Prof,F,C.FOWLER, Jlooiljh,Cuuu.

del ly

Writ's Mian Teietalle Pills
Are acknowledged by thousands of persons who
have used them for over forty years to cure SICK
HEAUACHE, GIDDINESS, CONSTIPATION,Tor.
pldLiver, Weak Stomach, Pimples, and Purify tha
Blood. ]e2O lyFrTa

.msi's _pel limni
With this remedy persons can cure themselves

without the least exposure, change of diet, orchanga
inapplication to business. Tbe medicine co-itat.ia
nothing that Isof the least injury to the constitur
tion. Ask your druggist fur It. Prica $1aboula.

Je2o lyK-^i


